
FAMOUS CLOWN
IS TO APPEAR IN

SEAL CAMPAIGN
Cho-Cho to Appear at Schools

in Interest of Health
Work

CHO-CHO'S WEEK

OF ACTIVITY
Monday?Edison Junior High

School Auditorium.
Tuesday?Steelton High School

Auditorium. '

Wednesday?Camp Curtin Jun-
ior High School Auditorium.

Thursday?Chestnut Street Au-

ditorium- i
Friday?Chestnut Street Audi-

torium.

Cho-Cho, the famous health clown

who will come to Harrisburg next

week when the local Red Cross
Christmas Seal campaign opens, will
appear for the first time on Monday

afternoon at the Edison Junior High
School Auditorium, Nineteenth and
Chestnut streets, it was announced
to-day by Mrs. William Henderson,
chairman of the committee ih
charge of the public health meetings
which Cho-Cho will hold.

Plans are being made now to
have as many school children as pos-
sible see and hear Cho-Cho. It may
be decidbd to have two meetings an
afternoon for the boys and girls, the
committee members said.

On Tuesday the clown will go to
Steelton to appear before the chil-
dren of the Steelton and Highsplre
schools, who will hold a Joint meet-
ing in the High School Auditorium in
that borough.

Wednesday Cho-Cho will be in
Harrisburg again and the uptown
boys and girls will see him at the
Camp Curtin school. Sixth and Wood-
bine streets.

On Thursday and Friday big mass
meetings will be held in the Chest-
nut Street Auditorium and Cho-Cho
again will give his health talk and
demonstration in strictly clown fash-
ion. Cho-Cho doesn't preach his
health hints, he lives them and
shows the boys and girls and the
grownups just how and what to do
to keep well.

Ship With Gifts From
American Relatives to

Germans Strikes Mine
London, Dec. 2. The American

freight steamship, Kerwood, from
New York for Hamburg, has struck
a mine off Terschelling, an island
in the North Sea. Tugs are pro-
ceeding to the assistance of the ship.

New York, Dec. 2. The steamer
Kerwood, reported from London as
having been mined in the North
Sea, left here November 13 with a
cargo of foodstuffs and clothing.
She was last reported as passing
Dungeness on November 30.

The vessel is owned by the Amer-
ican Ship and Commerce Navigation
Company, and was recently acquired
from the Kerr Line. She was built
in il9ll as an Austrian steamer and
put-chased here before the United
States entered the war. She is reg-
istered as 3.65 X tons gross.

At the office of the owners it was
said to-day that a considerable part
of her cargo consists of supplies
sent by Americans to relatives in
manded by Captain Abernatliy.

MR. OR MRS.
DYSPEPTIC

Get rid of Indigestion and
Stomach Worries with

"Pape's Diapepsin"

"Really does" put weak, disorder-
ed stomachs in order?"really does"
overcome indigestion, dyspepsia, gas,
heartburn and sourness due to acid
fermentation that Just that
makes Pope's Diapepsin the largest
selling stomach antacid ami regula-
tor in the world. If what you eat
ferments and turns sour, you belch
gas and eructate undigested food or
water; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul: tongue coated, remem-
ber the moment "Papc's Diapepsin"
comes in contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes . It's truly
astonishing?almost marvelous, and
the Joy is its harmlessness. A box of
Pape's Diapepsin tablets costs so lit-
tle at drug stores, too.

BEAUTY OF SKIN
EASILY RESTORED

BY THIS SULPHUR
The moment you apply Mentho-

Sulphur to an itching, brokem-out
skin the itching stops and healing
begins, declares a noted skin spe-
cialist. You do not have to wait for
ease from torture or embarrass-
ment. Improvement quickly shows.
Only those who have had ugly, itch-
ing, burning skin eruptions, rash or
pimples, can know the delight when
this sulphur subdues the condition.

It is a simple, inexpensive treat-
ment without tiresome, costly mas-
sages. Because of its parasite-
destroying properties, nothing has
ever been found to take the place
of this sulphur preparation. It
never fails to check itching or irri-
tation and heals eczema right up.

Any druggist can supply you with
about two ounces of Mentho-Sulphur
for a few cents. Apply it like any
pleasant cold cream.

NOTICE

The "S. &T."Public
Stenography Estab.
We're at your service

All cln-scs of Dictation and

TyiM'wrlting

Lowest rates in city
Our work is second to none
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CINDERELLA WELCOMED TO THE ROYAL FAMILY
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THE CAST OF CINDERELLA ?The CampbeU Studio.

The box office opened at 10 o'clock ]
this morning for the benefit operetta
of Cinderella and there was a great
rush for seats for the three per-
formances Friday and Saturday
nights and a Saturday matinee.

In the cut above, the King and
Queen are seen welcoming Cinde-
rella, who is with the Prince, to the
Royal Family.

A fairy queen is a privileged per-
son in her realm, and calls at her
pleasure on the birds and flowers td
entertain the guests of the ball, in
the operetta Cinderella to be given
Friday and Saturday at the Or-
pheum Theater with a Saturday ma-
tinee. The chorus of the operetta
has many lovely groups of birds and
flowers. Among them the nightin-
gales, iyho fall in love with a butter-
fly, (Gene Barr Moses). Miss Gene's
sweet young voice and graceful
dancing adds much to the produc-
tion. These birds and flowers all
do their utmost to help Cinderella
(Miss Elizabeth Ross, who by the
way, is delightful in the part) to find
happiness. The nightingales arg
Katharine Bennett, Dorothy Bald-
win, Dorothy Bushnell and Anna
Bergßtresser. The "Cuckoos'' sing a
clever son? about spring and execute
a difficult dance which proves be-
yond a doubt that Harrisburg is fill-
ed with talented young people. Eve-
lyn Kepner, Elizabeth Murray, Cora
Gilbert and Martha Goodyear com-
pose the ,loyous Cuckoos.

Then there are the Cockatoos,

Helen Robinson, Adele Smyser, Mil-
dred Rowe, Marion Ulrich.who dance
and sing "There Was Once a Cocka-
too Bold and Gay" in a most attrac-
tive way.

(Naturally even fairy birds and
flowers need rest and the beautiful
lullaby sung by the fairy queen
and her subjects is one of the
choicest bits in the opera. The
close of the day brings on the sunset
maidens, rainbow maidens and
moonbeams, who must be seen to
be properly appreciated. The sun-
set maidens are Marjorie Schiffman,
Catharine Heefner, Katharine Lytle,

JuEtlna M. Boggs, "Wllhelmlna Wohl-
fafth, Ruth Starry, I>orothy Boden-
horn and Pauline Long,

The rainbow maidens as their
name implies are dressed in the
beautiful shades indicating their
name and Include Cathryn Goodyear.
Beatrice Blair, Gene Springer, Helen
Gable, Anna Freedman, Anna Hoy-
er, Harriet Handschuh, Helen Doug-
lass. The solo dancer for this -group
is Miss Alice Fatzinger, who is also
Mrs. Lake's assistant in directing
the opera The box office is now
open for the sale and reservation of

seats.

German Failure to
Sign Delays Departure

of American Delegates
Paris, Dec. 2. ?\u25a0. The American j

delegation to the Peace Conference, i
which was to have sailed from j
Brest for the United States on De- i
cember 6 has postponed its depart- I
nre for home, it was learned this |
afternoon. ,

A considerable part of the per- j
sonnel of the peace mission, however,
will leave Paris for Brest on the '
evenii.g of December 5, as previously i
arranged.

I! is learned from a high author-
ity that the change in the plans of !
the delegation is due to the failure 1
of the Germans to sign the protocol j
ratitymg the Peace Treaty.

It iE pointed out that if the Treaty
is not ratified the situation between
Germany and the United 3tlOis, as
well as the other allied and asso-
ciated powers goes back to the
status created by the armistice.

Hence the United States is still
quite as much interested as its ass
sociates of the allied powers, despite
the fact that the Senate has not rat-
ified the Treaty. f

Whatever the date which' the
American delegation may decide
upon for leaving France, it was af-
firmed to-day on excellentVuthority
that such arrangements will be
made for the reprsenttion of the
United States in the further nego-
tiations that Germany will find al'
the allied and associated powers
working together to resist Any ef-
fort on her part to avoid making
the peace effective according to the
terms of the Treaty.

More Volunteer Coal
Diggers to Enter Mines

By Associated Press
Pittsburg, Kas., Dec. 2. Coal j

mined by volunteer workers In the
strip mines of Kansas was being
loaded on cars to-day for shipment |

to the western part of the state, i
where the' fuel shortage is said to
be acute. Increase in the output
from the mines in this district,
which are being operated under re-
ceivership of the State Supreme
Court with volunteers, was assured
to-day, according to officials, who
announced that it was hoped to
have at least seven mines yielding Jcoal by nightfall.

Five hundred additional volunteer
diggers were expected to arrive to- |
day, bringing the total force in the ,
field to approximately 900.

Miners in Pittsburg
Field Stay Out to a Man

Pittsburg. Dec. 2.. Reports re-
ceived at the offices of the United
MineN Workers here show that not
one of the 42,000 idle union coal

Pittsburgh, Dec. 2. ?Reports re-
turned to work yesterday, union
leaders said. They declared this
meant the miners stood with their
officers in rejecting the Garfield set-
tlement of a 14 per cent, increase
in wages.

Phillip Murray, president of dis-
trict No. 5, United Mine Workers, in

jcommenting upon the situation said:
"In thus rejecting Dr. Garfield's 14
per cent. Increase the miners of the
district take precisely the same posi-
tion acting President John L. Uewls
of the United Mine Workers, took in
the presence of Dr. Garfield in
Washington last week?that the of-
fer was an insult"

\

MEXICAN EDITORS
MOVE TO AVERT

U. S. RUPTURE
Suggest Delegation Named by

Carranza to Meet Ameri-
can Body

By Associated Press
Hew York, Dec. 2.?The Associated

Press has received the following mes-
sage from representative newspapers

of Mexico:

"The undersigned representatives
of the moat Important newspapcre of
the Republic of Mexico are well aware
of the possible Imminence of a rup-
ture in the relations between the

United States and Mexico.
"We believe that such a rupture

would be due to lack of a mutual
knowledge of both peoples: whereup-
on we have to-day applied to Presi-
dent Carransa, suggesting to him the
appointment of a delegation formed

by two secretaries of his cabinet, two

Senators, two representatives of the
House and three private citizens,
which may put Itself in touch with a
similar delegation appointed by the
Unitod States Government, In order
that the delegations may discuss and
clear up any differences between the
two governments, thus avoiding con-
sequences that may fall upon our
countries as an outcome of enmity.

"We earnestly invite you. involving
the world partnership of the press,
to give your support to this meeting
and to ask President Wilson to ac-
cept the move we are here propos-
ing."

The message is signed by:
El Universal (Independent), Felix

F. Palavicini.
Excelsior (independent), Rafael Al-

ducln.
El Heraldo Dc Mexico (indepen-

dent), Manuel Carpio.
El Democrata (independent), Fa-

brique Lopez.
El Monltor-Republicano (organ of

the candidature of C. Alvaro Obre-
gon)), Miguel Peralta.

Mexico Nuevo (organ of the candi-
dature of General Pablo Gonsales),
Juan Sanchez Axoona.

HOPE V. S. WILL HELP
By Associated Press

Brussels, Monday, Dec. 1. The
third conference of National Asso-
ciations for the League of Nations
met here to-day , eighteen count rie!

Mother Hopes For
News From Missing Son
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JOHN M'CITLLOUGH

John McCuliough, the 15-year-old
| boy who disappeared from his Hum-
I melstown home two weeks ago. His
' mother, Mrs. Maude B. McCuliough,

hopes that she may have some news
of her son through this picture.

: being represented. Haron l>es-
j champs, Belgian member of The

: Hague Court of Arbitration, who
acted as chairman, expressed the
hope in his opening address that,
"notwithstanding the confused situ-
ation in the United States, that na-
tion, which rendered immense ser-
vice to civilization during the course
of the war, would help to consoli-
date the idea of the league." Paul
Hymans, Belgian foreign minister,
also alluded to the situation in the
United States and hoped for a "quick
and happy solution, as the world
needs peace and the security of or-
ganization."

TO ENFORCE DRY LiAW
Washington, Dec. 2. W. Wayne

Hindman, of Clarion, Pa., former
Sttae Senator, is in Washington and
has under consideration acceptance
of an appointment as Federal Pro-
hibition Commissioner for Pennsyl-
vania, at a salary of about $5,500

3 per annum.

DECEMBER 2, 1919.

'A little in one's own pocket
is better than much in
another man's purse"?

You save money every time you buy
" PURITY " Margarine.

In the course of a rponth?or six months
?or a year?the saving totals a consid-
erable amount.

That saving, as a man would put it, is
all "velvet." You do not sacrifice either
flavor or quality.

Your dealer has "PURITY" or will get it for
you. He also has "PURITY" Nut Margarine
made of cocoanut oils churned in Pasteur-
ized milk.

THK CAPITAIj CITY PRODUCTS CO., BRANCH, _

p 40 S. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 9
E Bell Phone. I.ombard. 1473 Keyatone. Main. 2886 J
L Ibe Pme Spread for daily Bread .yg

"PVKITT" Margarine is churned
by The Capital City Products Co., '

Celumbut, Ohit, High Grade
Margarine Makers Since 1884.
(Also makers tf Nut Margarine.)

Do you know Karo in the Red Can?
It is the Sweet, Crystal White , heavy
bodied Syrup used by housewives
Everywhere in cooking, baking and
preserving. In all your cooking and baking

Recipes?forget the Sugar Short-
age?use mostly Karo (in the

/ V Red Can.)
.
It giveTThe right

i/'_. I \ sweetening?and brings out the
if \ , *.l <? 1

ill natural flavor of the food.

If I I I in Quantities - - Save Money

I!U I IMPORTANT NOTICE?ESPECIALLY TO MOTHERS
11rg^irraw j1 Prepare for Xmas candy-making at home this year. Sugar shortage

/kP means a candy shortage and higher prices for candy. Karo candies are

?j||| "j* |||l easily and economically made at home. FREE, Write us today for
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